The diurnal temperature range (DTR) at weather observation stations that make up the U.S. Historical Climatology Network was evaluated with respect to the predominant land uselland cover associated with the stations within three radii intervals ( 100, 1000, and 10 000 m) of the stations. Those stations that were associated with predominantly rural land uselland cover (LULC) usually displayed the greatest observed DTR, whereas those associated with urban related land use or land cover displayed the least observed DTR. The results of this study suggest that significant differences in the climatological DTR were observed and could be attributed to the predominant LULC associated with the observation stations. The results also suggest that changes in the predominant LULC conditions, within as great as a 10 000 m radius of an observation station, could significantly influence the climatological DTR. Future changes in the predominant LULC associated with observation sites should be monitored similar to the current practice of monitoring changes in instruments or time of observation at the observations sites.
Introduction
The National Climatic Data Center conducted a survey in 1990 of "First Order" and "Historical Climatology Network" (HCN) weather observation stations in the United States to determine the land uselland cover near the stations. This survey was conducted in response to an initiative by the World Meteorological Organization to enhance station history information associated with a Global Baseline Dataset Project (WMO 1990) . Weather station observers associated with each station were asked to select from nine categories the predominant land uselland cover (LULC) within 100, 1000, and 10 000 meter radii of the location of the station.
The influence of urbanization on climate data has been well documented (e.g., Landsberg 1981; Kukla et al. 1986; Karl et al. 1988; Changnon 1992; Gallo et al. 1993 ). The information collected in the 1990 survey of HCN stations (NOAA 1996) permits a more general analysis of the influence of LULC on climate variables. The objectives of this study were to explore the effects of land uselland cover associated with the HCN observation stations on the diurnal range of observed air temperatures.
Methodology
The U.S. HCN serial temperature and precipitation dataset represents "the best available data from the United States for analyzing long-term climate trends on a regional scale" (Karl et al. 1990 ). The dataset is updated periodically and includes monthly temperature data that have been adjusted to remove biases caused by changes in the time of observation, changes in instruments, movement of weather stations, and urbanization. The HCN dataset is available in several versions that include no adjustments, one or more of the adjustments, or all of the adjustments. The data utilized in this study included adjustments for changes in time of observation, changes in instruments, and movement of weather stations. The urbanization adjustments were not utilized in this study as several of the LULC classes being evaluated could be considered as urban. The HCN network currently includes 1221 stations, of which, LULC information was obtained for 1219 of the stations.
The temperature variable selected for analysis was the diurnal temperature range (DTR = maximum minimum temperature). The DTR was selected to minimize the regional variation that would be present in an analysis of either maximum or minimum temperature over the entire United States. The 1995 update of the U.S. HCN dataset was utilized for this analysis. Monthly DTR was computed for each of the U.S. HCN JOURNAL OF CLIMATE 9 (1996 ), pp. 2941 -2944 This article is a U.S. government work, and is not subject to copyright in the United States. Generally, as the sampled radius increased from 100 to 101 000 m the number of predominant LULC classes listed on the surveys increased. Stations that had more than one predominant LULC type within a radius level were excluded from the analysis in an effort to maintain a single predominant class per radius. The number of stations included in the analysis varied from year-toyear, however, was minimally 1000, 835, and 697 for the 100, 1000, and 10 000 m radii, respectively.
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The land uselland cover classes (Table 1) include several classes related to urbanized areas. While the classes included in the survey (e.g., class number 4) may be too general for some applications, major differences in LULC are differentiated. Those stations that had i l LULC designation of "unknown" were not included in the analysis.
While the use of DTR does minimize the influence of regional differences compared to maximum or minimurn temperatures, regional differences (e.g., the arid U.S. Southwest compared to the humid U.S. Southeast) may still influence the DTR. Thus, the HCN stations were aggregated into one of 23 climate regions defined by Karl et al. (1988) . Within each climate region a LUL,C class was required to be represented by a minimum of two stations, and that condition met, the station DTR data were averaged for each LULC for further analysis. The DTR values for each station were then evaluated for the winter (mean DTR for months of Dlec, Jan, and Feb), summer (Jun, Jul, and Aug), and annually. Differences in the seasonal and annual DTR. associated with the predominant land uselland cover types were evaluated for each of the three radii included in the survey.
R.esults and discussion
a. General C'omparisons of DTR for all LULC classes within each climate region were not possible as several of the climate regions did not include the required minimum of two stations per LULC class. All of the climate regions included at least two stations with a.predominant LULC of farmland within 100 m of the station, however, less than 40% included stations with a predominant LULC of barren, coastal, or large city. All LULC classes other than coastal or barren were observed as predominant within a 1000-m radius of the stations in over 60% of the climate regions. Forest, farmland, town, small and large cities were the predominant classes within a 10 000-m radius of the stations in over 60% of the climate regions. The greatest and least observed DTR values per climate region and their associated LULC classes (e.g., Table 2 ), that were found significantly different ( a == .05; Tukey's studentized range test), were utilized in subsequent analyses.
b. Seasonal and annual variation in DTR
The DTR observed during the summer months was larger than the winter months, for both the greatest and least observed values within the climate regions (Table  3 ). These seasonal differences in DTR are likely due to the seasonal differences in cloud cover and insolation.
The difference between the least and greatest observed annual DTR was computed for each of the three intervals and radii examined. This difference, in essence, is a measure of the influence of the LULC classes on the DTR. The difference in the greatest and least observed DTR (DTR,ax-,in) values varied from 1.9" to 3.1°C (Table 4 ). The t statistic in the MEANS procedure (SAS, 1990 ) was used to assess the significance of DTR , , -, ,,. The DTR,ax-,in were significant (a = .01) within each of the combinations of radii and intervals. The greatest annual DTRm,x-min was observed for the LULC classes predominant within 100 m and the least for those within a radius of 10 000 m. Similar results were observed for the winter and summer data. The summer months displayed the greatest DTRm,x-,in. This observation suggests that the predominant LULC classes may have a greater effect on DTR during the summer rather than winter.
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c. Land use/land cover injluence on DTR
The greatest observed annual DTR for the 100-m radius analyses was primarily associated with those LULC classes that could be considered rural (farm, forest, and cities with populations < 10 000). The forest (class 3), farm (class 4), small town (class 5), and town (class 6) LULC classes, when predominant within a radius of 100 m, were associated with the greatest observed DTR more than 75% of the time (Table 5). The relative frequency that these classes displayed the greatest (or least) DTR was compared to the frequency that these classes would have randomly displayed the greatest (or least) DTR. The t statistic was used to determine if differences were significant. The "Indicates significant at cu = .01.
Indicates significant at a = .05. frequency at which the greatest observed DTR was associated with a predominant LULC class of forest, TABLE 4. Difference between the greatest (max, related to rural LULC) and least (min, related to urban LULC) winter, summer, and annual DTR. The DTR,a,-,i, were averaged over all climate regions. The observed differences were all significant (cu = 0.01).
-
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Relative frequency (%) farm, small town,-or town was 90%, 77%, and 83% for the winter, summer, and annual DTR, respectively (Table 5). The influence of these LULC classes on the DTR was not significant at the 10 000-m radius. The influence of these LULC classes on observation of the greatest DTR was most apparent in the winter and annual intervals.
The predominantly urban classes of small city, large city, and airport dominated the least observed DTR within the 100-m and 1000-m radii (Table 6 ). This result might be expected as the results of urban heat island analyses have indicated a decreased range of temperature associated with urban stations (Karl et al. 1988) .
~h ' e frequency at which the least observed DTR was associated with a predominant LULC class of small city, large city, or airport within 100 m of the station was 81%, 73%, and 74% for the winter, summer, and annual DTR, respectively ( Table 6 ) . The airport class was included in the urban group based on the DTR data. The airport class was associated with the least observed DTR more than 16 times as frequent as it was associated with the greatest observed DTR. Thus, in this analysis the data from observation stations located at or near airports displayed characteristics similar to those of the urban classes.
The results presented in Tables 5 and 6 would seem to indicate that the urban and rural LULC types are most highly associated with the observed DTR when predominant within a 100-m radius of the observation station. The association between the urban and rural LULC types and observed DTR remains present even at 10 000 m (Table 6) although not as great as at 100 or 1000 m. Fudure changes in LULC may confound future investigations of the change in DTR over time (e.g., Karl et al. 1993 ). The DTR has been observed to decrease over the 195 1 -1990 interval in the United States (Karl et al. 1993) . The same effect, a decrease in DTR, would be expected (Table 3 ) as the LULC associated with a station changed from predominantly rural (those stations that exhibit the greatest DTR) to urban (those that exhibit the least DTR) .
The Karl et al. (1993) study used a subset of the stations included in this study that were selected to minimize inhomogeneities through the interval analyzed. Thus, the results observed by Karl et al. were unlikely due to changes in LULC at the stations used in their analysis. The results of this study, however, do indicate that a change in the predominant LULC from rural to urban could result in decreases in DTR. Karl et al. foun~d a decrease in the annual DTR within the United States of 1.5"C/ 100 yr. Future changes in the predominant. LULC from rural to urban could result in decreases in the DTR (e.g., Table 4 ) greater than those observed by Karl et al. (1993) . Thus, the changes in LULC at observation sites should be monitored as any variatble that might introduce an inhomogeneity in the data record.
Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that significant differences in the climatological DTR were observed and could be attributed to the predominant land uselland cover associated with the observation stations. The results suggest that changes in the predominant land use/ land cover conditions, even within a 10 000-m radius of an observation station, can significantly influence the climatological DTR. Changes in the predominant LUL,C associated with observation sites should be monitored similar to the current practice of monitoring changes in instruments or time of observation at the observations sites.
